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Rising Star of the Month

Although still relatively new to the MusicWorks program at Hatboro, Savannah has shown
remarkable progress at MusicWorks. Savannah sets a great example for her peers as her
interactions are always kind, encouraging, and positive. When she first started, it was an
adjustment to settle into her peer group and she was somewhat quiet. But now, she readily
engages others with and without music, letting her positive outlook shine. Savannah loves to take
the opportunity to sing into the microphone for her peers, something she never would have
considered doing before music therapy. She consistently inspires her peers to step out of their
comfort zone and try new things. And she always does it with a smile. Congratulations to
Savannah, our MusicWorks Rising Star of the Month.  

Jacob Mauersberg, MT-BC
Music Therapist, MusicWorks

Grant Information

A thank you to The Kistler-Tiffany Foundation for their generous grant providing financial
assistance to individuals 21 to 40 challenged by autism, intellectual disabilities, and other mental



health concerns.  CFO Brian Daggett personally stopped by MusicWorks to deliver this grant.
 We were grateful to receive this grant from Brian ..... someone who loves music, someone who
completely understood what we do and why we do it.  A huge thank you to Brian Daggett and
The Kistler-Tiffany Foundation for supporting MusicWorks!

Lori O'Leary, MBA
Executive Director, MusicWorks

Music Therapy Tip:     How can you as a parent or caregiver,
help your child or client get the most out of music therapy?
 
The most valuable talents we can share with our children, young adults and clients, as parents
and caregivers involved in music therapy sessions, are patience, attention, focus and self-
confidence. We are in the music therapy session to be their cheerleaders, sources of
encouragement, helpers and role models. We are there to help them participate and achieve
through music therapy tasks while having fun. When everyone gets involved in the music therapy
session, our clients benefit. If we put away the distractions of the world outside and focus on the
music therapy session, everybody wins. So, the next time you are in a music therapy session
with you child, young adult or client, be a role model and motivator for them to succeed.

Jerry O'Leary, MA, MT-BC
Director of Music Therapy, MusicWorks

Music Therapy in the News

Read about an amazing moment on America's Got Talent as a young 22 year old performer, blind
and autistic, brings the judge's and the house down with a rendition of Leon Russell's classic hit,
A Song For You, made famous by Donny Hathaway. As Kodi's Mom says, "music and
performing...actually has saved his life."

Read the full story of Kodi here!

Emily Byrnes, MT-BC
Music Therapist, MusicWorks

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001lYpVO6BaC9HAqljUg1A0oJy7kr7j0zJKCdAz0DslkSuIEBf1y316t9wMegtH9WKMk4Dtp5wjL6-QEPhiTVct1kDLhWjbSap29HyQgRSG-8RwKp5XqieYAojNxxV7PzE8mROAq4s0S8OkHBL9Mgj0MzsXtfdEsEPfsF41FRxV0b5MFw95HmExvVarB0tEFGS_d96Gn9nl49DEEO7c0bfssVi6f7O5NVIFi0H2wiBU0-lP62gwy6DyF-98a_rXlpRdV21YMfsh61jL_v3miVkwKw==&c=&ch=


Thank You to Merion Mercy Academy ..... 

Graduating senior and leader of Rho Kappa National Social Studies Honor Society, Lia
Mazmanian, organized a "dress down" day at Merion Mercy Academy.  Students raised $770.00
to provide one child with financial assistance for over one year at MusicWorks. During this day,
students learned more about services to individuals on the autism spectrum and each student
received a "puzzle piece" ribbon for Autism Awareness.

THANK YOU MMA!

Upcoming Events 

Tuesday, July 23, 2019
Sensory Day at LEGOLAND!
Plymouth Meeting Mall
5:00 to 7:00 pm

BRING the entire family.  For this Sensory Event,
LEGOLAND is offering a super, duper discount for
children and adolescents up to age 17 on the autism
spectrum and their families. Tickets at the lowest
price offered at $8.00 per person!

For More information and tickets .....
 

Stay Connected
    

Thanks to our Long Time Supporters

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001lYpVO6BaC9HAqljUg1A0oJy7kr7j0zJKCdAz0DslkSuIEBf1y316t4oHY5Cc1JcydgeG2S-PHkABNozhaoHOFCLhHL80dMTEEHOghzLW31gpc8fd--EvEqbNXCnPvkGbx9xZESoDpiSsj183qSsIOFzRLanFrFJfwreZaPCBbLCVIaz2tRJS_7HQik1raGAtejMO1oi1j8fRnAS_3rzskO4LIohbxcQntN1e6tSimPzBfGQD9fYP6hpTn0hFH6mBfgqKws_nV8XN7JR_QKKBUg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001lYpVO6BaC9HAqljUg1A0oJy7kr7j0zJKCdAz0DslkSuIEBf1y316txftpiOgbKEEzBDgextYH9vFGW6HVFd1yQnK8LWBTxfeqweCvuB45hOx9Mbzt6ipvua_Bz8UlrN9K3RAljX-axsCyl94WkG_XQkwIVC8FtbQk4TL9iDPIIWRjAQMXX7G9VVrbyDFjb_R&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001lYpVO6BaC9HAqljUg1A0oJy7kr7j0zJKCdAz0DslkSuIEBf1y316ty4h5AeYIR16kOUcr3H33u0UnO34g4pIvOsaNCHBtv8oPay0bjsYYAtpgHL0xobdiLF6mCzNaa3kc_QNMZ6v1GDl5ZaLuaIFULHau8oozcf7nyRgZWrBO8KOy5oGXx6QEr1TSXzaLPuU&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001lYpVO6BaC9HAqljUg1A0oJy7kr7j0zJKCdAz0DslkSuIEBf1y316twf337f2almx--uHI4SOiOS1QC_TyhbHcxjeiTvaSucjQc6-g3XFy7n-A-WkkP2xqLYBj1i_Og1yg_rChA7_7tkt44Tazng4saaSQSVg5QVyDtqy--GAVHY=&c=&ch=


EITC Contributor

EITC Contributor
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